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Bridging the gap

Maple Sugar winds up winner in experiment
cooperate, have the opportunity to 
pool their talents though Maple

shape.
Says Jackie Humbert, who is a 

former student of York’s Fine Ar
ts department and who organized 
the original summer programme 
in her home in Maple that inspired 
the series: “We’re encouraging 
people to come enjoy these 
evenings, and witness the 
collaboration of many differing 
art forms. And it’s really a forum. 
Anyone who has ideas is invited to 
submit something.”

There are going to be six 
evening performances at York, 
and the best of these is going to be 
shown at A Space to the rest of the 
Toronto community.

People involved in the program
me so far have been faculty mem
bers as well as graduate and un
dergraduate students in music, 
graphic arts and dance.

Their performances hitherto 
have included some interesting

materials. Among them were cussion designed by Bill Winant, 8 
something called a ‘live art in- mm films by students at OCA and 
stallation’, entitled Net presses, 
setto coctail piano by Paul Camp- Rosenboom, Richard Teitelbaum 
bell; a mixed media whimsey and Michael Byron.
(“Switch”) by Wendy Knox-Lee 
without any particular focus, a on November 21. For more in
dance performed behind a cheese- formation call Jackie Humbert at 
cloth scrim set to Eastern per- 832-2617.

By DAVE ROCHE and 
AGNES KRUCHIO 

Alienation and lack of com- Sugar. Since its first evening in 
munication are as serious com- September, a loyal audience has 
plaints in the world of the arts as supported this snowcase. 
anywhere else, except that here it 
leads to immediate stagnation, suggest, Maple Sugar is anything 
death and decay. Any attempt to but sweet and homey. Although the 
stem the tide is well appreciated intermedia art cooperative arose 
and Maple Sugar, a new idea for a out of a summer series of ex- 
communications channel, may be perimentations on a Maple Farm, 
just the thing needed to bridge the the only home-made quality of the 
gap between Downsview and the troupe is that the artists involved 
rest of the Toronto artistic com- produce not slick, commercial 
munity.

Students from the Ontario formances that tend to be by their 
College of Art and York, who don’t very nature rough; what matters 
very often have the chance to more is the idea, and not the

an electronic concert by David

Unlike what their name would The next performance at York is

PUBLIC AFFAIRS AT THE CENTRE
In Co-operation with Prisoners' Rights

DO WE NEED PRISONS?products, but experimental per-

Panelists familiar with Canada's penal system look at the role of prisons, 
treatment of inmates, parole and prisoners' rights.
MODERATOR: ARTHUR MALONEY, Q.C., THE OMBUDSMAN OF 
ONTARIOSlaves and Animaux THURS. NOVEMBER 6th, 8 P.M. 

ADMISSION FREE, EVERYONE WELCOME
(Mats on a first come, first served basis)

reality of the slaves’ inescapableBy BILL GLADSTONE 
The York theatre department situation, 

gave the York community a sam- Slaveship seems a perfect exer- 
pling of their craft last week with cise in rhythm, emotion, and 
the production of two plays, lighting, and the competence of 
Slaveship, and Les Animaux, per- the company in each of these 
formed in the Atkinson Studio.

ST. LAWRENCE CENTRE 27 FRONT ST. E.
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UP THE WALLareas is indeed impressive.
Les Animaux explored the con- 

Slaveship, based on an outline cept of a submerged animal 
by LeRoi Jones, is about the tor- nature in man. The cast skillfully 
tuous passage to America of a juxtaposed 
cargo of Africans captured by characteristics onto a number of 
American entrepreneurs to be sold familiar

WALL HANGINGS
HAND CRAFTED LOCAL IMPORTED

33 JARVIS ST. 366-4360
various animal

dramatic figures, 
as slaves. Using no props except Although the resulting characters 
four ghastly white masks, the seemed contrived at times, they 
company succeeded in evoking an were executed with a professional 
atmosphere of futility, fear, and finesse, for which the theatre 
horror, and gave the audience a people should indeed be ap- 
startling view of the terrifying plauded.

WEAVINGS
HOOKINGS
QUILTS
BATIKS

FRI. 10-9 PM

IMPORTED BLANKETS
MACRAME
FURS
METAL

MON,-THURS —10-6 PM

TRIBAL WEAVINGS 
TAPESTRIES 
SCREEN PRINTS 
CROCHETINGS

SAT. 9-6 °M

FINCH TV
SALES - SERVICE - RENTA I S 
r>307 Y ONCE ST.
(rnrniT McKee) 223-6700

\

Classified Ads

HARBINGER 
Community Services

ALL YOUR TYPING needs - Fast accurate, 
IBM electric typewriter. Very experienced. 
Finch/Jane. Call now - 636-4178.

WANTED, a girl to share a large two 
bedroom, furnished apartment. Close to 
university. $110.00 a month, including utilities. 
Phone Barbara 481-7153.

CHESS SETS Mexican Onyx 14"x14" boards 
included $35.00 plus assorted Onyx gifts. 
Reasonable prices, Syla Distributors, 635- 
9262, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. or after 10 p.m.

Vancouver Charters 
At Christmas - $179.00

Price includes return jet 
transportation from Toronto

FAST. EXPERIENCED TYPIST to do home 
typing on electric typewriter. Will do essays, 
thesis, etc. Phone anytime, 638-7078.

Information...Counselling 
...Referrals

BIRTH CONTROL 
ABORTION 

VENEREAL DISEASE 
DRUGS/ALCOHOL 

SEXUALITY 
also

WOMEN'S SELF-HEALTH GROUPS 
MEN'S CONSCIOUSNESS-RAISING 

GROUPS
SEXUALITY EDUCATIONALS

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT to share 
with one other person. Back-split overlooking 
ravine at Yonge Blvd. and Wilson Ave. Very 
ritzy area $100.00 per month, 484-6096.

Dec. 20 - Jan. 03 
Dec. 22 - Jan. 05

’66 MUSTANG, not certified, rebuilt engine, 
good running condition. Phone 745-0177.

FAST ACCURATE TYPING of essays, 
projects, etc. Electric typewriter, paper sup
plied. Please call Irene at 493-1597.

Book Now With:
A.O.S.C.

44 St. George Street 
Toronto (4161962-8404

600 USED 
FUR COATS 
& JACKETS

Top Quality - From $19.00
Many like new. all types of furs. 

Also new coats from $99.00

FURS BY SHAPIRO
3364 Yonge Street - 481-9690

EXPERIENCED TYPIST will do student 
typing at home. 50c. a page. Keele/Finch 
area. Please call 633-7594. LOST: Tuesday afternoon, 1 man's black 

leather jacket, glasses and keys in pocket. 
Please contact 3369. The gentleman was 
taken to the hospital. QUEBEC SKI TOUR Dec. 27-Jan. 1 $85. 5 

full days of skiing at Mt. St. Anne. All tran
sportation, ft deluxe accommodation in
cluded. For information & brochure write 
Canadian Ski Tours, 25 Taylorwood Dr., 
Islington, or phone Gord Allan 749-6900.

ESSAYS, THESIS, manuscripts, etc. Typed 
fast and accurately by experienced secretary 
at home. IBM electric typewriter. Call 633- 
1713, Finch/Dufferin area. 5i*g;tissbKiè»i*

CLASSICAL GUITAR Instruction, Student 
of Alirio Diaz, N. Walton 225-5089. iiiiiiiii mmmmmFIRST CLASS TYPIST, will do 

miscellaneous typing at home. Fast, accurate, 
efficient and reasonable service. 5 minutes 
from campus. Ring Lynn 636-4816 between 
8:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. IBM electric 
typewriter.

667-3509 or 667-3632
Rm. 214 Vanier Residence 

York UniversitySki Mont Ste. AnneSUNSHINE SPECIALS
Dec. 27, - Jan. 1, or 

Dec. 29 - Jan. 3
All transportation. Accomodation (Hilton). 
Welcome cocktail. New year’s party; From 

4/rm. $90.00 per person
Phone 742-4494; 759-1076

A rental of T.V. 
and Stereo

17"....... $10.
21".........$12.

10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Monday - FridayFreeport - $29700

Dec. 20 - Dec. 27

Nassau - $259°°
Dec. 14 - Dec. 21

FAST. ACCURATE TYPING of essays, 
projects etc. Done at home. Paper supplied, 
call Laura at 491-1240.

Downsview flowers 
and things

Jane & Finch Mall
(Food City Entrance;

630-3251

Flowers for all occasions 
We specialize in weddings

The Women's Woikshop

TAKE MY NUMBER and call tonight if you 
want your essays typed just right. Fast, 
accurate, reasonable 491-8063. Free Service 

One month minimum Nassau - *309°°
Feb. 15 - Feb. 22 
Feb. 22 - Feb. 29

ESSAYS. THESES. MANUSCRIPTS, etc. 
typed fast & accurately by experienced 
secretary at home. I.B.M. Electric Typewriter. 
Finch/Dufferin area. Call 633-1713.

is offering an assertive training 
workshop for women on Friday 
evening, November 14 and Satur
day, November 15. Two on-going 
consciousness-raising groups will 
also be starting soon. For further in
formation about either of these pro
grammes,

636-6667
All holidays include flights from Toronto 
and return, accommodation, some with 

meals.
Book now with:

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT. 4 bedrooms, 
bathrooms, finished rec. room, some fur
niture. Immediate possession, $450./month 
(includes everything). Call 752-6070.

EXPERIENCED. FAST. ACCURATE 
TYPING at home. Electric typerwrite, 
Theses, essays, etc. Karen. 491-6760 A.O.S.C.

44 St. George Street 
Toronto (416)962-8404mMMwmmmmm call 667-2519 YORK UNIVERSITY

DENTAL SERVICE
By Appointment 

Rm. 114 Founders Residence 
Tel. 667-6327 or 749-6631

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. EXPERIENCED, 
FAST. ACCURATE TYPING at home. 
Essays, theses, etc. Paper supplied. Please 
call Sharyl - 491-2423.

FREE ROOM AND BOARD, own room; 
babysitting for one eight month old baby. Fin
ch/Bathurst area. Call 635-9205.

MOVING?EARN EASY CHRISTMAS MONEY - those 
students wishing to earn extra money fast - 
arrange your own hours - contact 366-3482.

London Student GroupWANT TYPING DONE with special care? 
My rates are reasonable and fair. Just call 
"Donna" on this line: 491-7819. Flights at Christmas 

departing Dec. 18 
and returning Jan. 05

DRIVER TRAINING now available on cam
pus or at home. Call John at 463-3073 for fur
ther information.

$10 PER HOURKenneth Mills Phisolophy Group Would 
any ex-member please call: 863-4632 FORSECRETARY WILL TYPE your manuscripts 

and essays for you. Fast efficient service. IBM 
Selectric typewriter, high quality bond, carbon 
ribbon. Dorine 425-5616.

ONE TON TRUCK 
AND ONE MAN$333.00wmmmmmmm

Book Now With:
A.O.S.C.

44 St. George Street 
Toronto (416)962-8404

FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
PLEASE CALL 

667-3800

TAPE RECORDERS, receivers, amplifiers, 
turntables, Sony color T.V., decks and 
speakers. We carry famous brands like Sony, 
Akai etc. For quotations call Dave Bbasin at 
493-3575.

221-5473FAST. ACCURATE TYPING of essays, 
theses, etc. Electric typewriter. Please call 
638-5775 weekdays after 7 p.m. or weekends.


